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OMAHA MOURNS EVERETT BUCKINGHAM 
----- 

Illness of Three Weeks 
Is Fatal to Stockyards 
Head and Civic Leader 

Family at Bedside as End C omes Quietly; Death Attribut- 

ed to Infection From Carbuncle in Neck and Com- 

plications From Diabetes; Conscious Almost 
to Last Moments; Speaks to Wife. 

Funeral Rites Tuesday at 2 in Trinity Cathedral 
All Omaha is mourning today the death of Everett 

Buckingham, for years an outstanding figure in every phase 
of community life. 

a#', Mr. Buckingham died at 10:10 Friday night in his 

FT.partment at the St. Regis. 
He had been ill three weeks, but the seriousness of his 

condition was not realized until Thursday night. 
Ills death was attributed to infection from a carbuncle in hla neck and 

complications from diabetes. The end came quietly, lie was conscious almost 
to the last. About 10 minutes before he died, he recognized Mrs. Bucking- 
ham and spoke to her. 

Death Comes Quietly. 
Funeral services will he held Tuesday afternoon at 2 in Trinity cathedral; 

l Bishop George Beecher will officiate. 
About the deathbed when the end came were Mrs. Buckingham, a 

brother. W. 11. Buckingham; two daughters, Mrs. W. G. Hemphill and Mrs. 

Lynn Kemper; two sons. Robert and J. K. Buckingham of St. Louis, and 
W. G. Hemphill. Two other brothers, J. K. of Denver and George of,Mil- 
waukee, were notified. A sister, Margaret Buckingham, lives with his aged 
mother at Clarion, Da. 

Friends Stunned. 
On account of her advanced ace 

Mr. Buckingham's mother was not 
notified of the critical illness of her 
son. Word of his friend's illness was 

telegraphed to Jay Foster, who Ls va- 

cating in California, and Mr. Foster 

P 
started at once for Omaha, hut was 

unable to get here in tint's. Mr. 
Buckingham was with Mr. Foster in 
California and returned to Omaha to 
attend the funeral service of Charles 
J. Lane. 

Friends of Mr. Buckingham, and 

practically every man In Omaha was 

his friend, were stunned Friday night 
at the news of his death. 

Born in Indians. 
Everett Buckingham was born at 

Lebanon, Ind., in 1856, and moved 
— with his parents to Missouri shortly 
■ afterward. His father, George Buck- 

s' Ingham, was a newspaper man. 

HP-“"'Everett was 11 when the family 
f m .veil to St. Joseph, anil he took a 

l job there as messenger boy in the of- 

I $1,000,000 Livestock 
Building May Bear 

Marne of Buckingham 
The name of Everett Bucking- 

| ham may become a concrete gym- 
* [ml as well as a tradition in the 

South Omaha livestock market. 
Movement was on font Saturday 

1 
to name the new SI,000,000 Live- 
stock Exchange building, now in 
course of construction, the Buck- 
ingham Memorial building. 

The new building was one of Mr. 
Buckingha m's long cherished 
dreams, and he was instrumental 
in making its construction possible. 

Friends of Mr. Buckingham Sat- 

urday looked upon it as the irony 
of fate which cut short his life 

just one year too soon for him to 
witness t lie fulfillment of his 
dream. 

v __V 

fiee of the St. Joseph & Denver rail- 

road, afterward the St. Joseph & 

Grand Island, at a week. 

Ho came to Omaha in 1880 and 
was with tho Union Pacific railroad 

I 
from then till April 1, 1!I04, when he 
went to Salt Rake City to become 

general superintendent of the Oregon 
Short Rlne. 

Honors Were Numerous, 

iln November, iOOT, he was made 

fpjicral manager of the Union Stock- 
Wrds company, of which he was 

'president at the time of his death. 

The company has made a remarkable 
advance during the time he has been 

its manager. It is now erecting a 

$1,000,000 building and has a large 
surplus. 

Besides being president of this 

great corporation, he was a director 

of the Stockyards National bank, 
member of the Greater Omaha, AJv 
Sar-Ben governor and past president 
of the board of governors and former 

president of the Ak-Sar-Ben Exposi- 
tion company and has held numerous 

other business and civic honors. 

He was general chairman of the 

American Region national convention 

in Omaha, a member of the Oreatei 

Omaha committee and a former men 

mnnlty Chest. 
her of the executive committee of the 

chamber of Commerce. He was also 

a member of the board of the Com- 

Besides being a member of Tan 

gler Temple Shrine, ho was a York 

and Scottish Rile Mason. Ho was one 

of the active workers of the Elks, 

belonged to the Omaha and Ukonw 

Country clubs. 

, Distinguished Appearance. 

"Buck,” ns he was familiarly called 

known all over the west. No 

stockmen'a or merchants or booster 

train sent out from Omaha was com 

plete without him. 

Of portly figure, handsome face and 

with white hair and whit# mustache 

his appearance was striking graceful 
and distinguished. His manner was 

”'.o less. "Buck” was one of Hie most 

likeable of men and a "mixer” who 

„mde ills way pleasantly with presl 
dents of banks and railroads ns natur 

ally as with the fur-coated nnd over 

ailed stockmen. 
lie made a reputation for himself 

• s general superintendent of the Ore 

Eon Short ,1.1ns. K. H. Harriman, 

president of the Union PacUlo and 

Southern Pacific, the former owning 
the Oregon Short Line, conceived the 
idea of dividing his great transconti 
nontal system for operating purposes 
on an equal mileage basis, 

“Buckingham Special.” 
This left to Buckingham the job 

of operating the Union Pacific from 
Green River to Ogden; the Oregon 
Short Line from Granger to Hunting 
ton and from Salt Lake to Butte, 
Mont; and the Southern Pacific from 
Salt I,ake to Sparks, Nev. 

Added to the great task of keeping 
the wheels turning over these long 
stretches of sparsely-settled and 
mountain and desert territory, was 

the difficulty of getting men to do 
the work. He scoured the country for 
men and when a load of new em 

ployes was seen speeding toward Salt 
Lake they called it a "Buckingham 
Special.” 

\\\ Honor to His Name 
V> \ 

From every side, wherever men 

gathered in Omaha today, rame com- 

ment not only on the death, but on 

the life of Everett Buckingham. 
His friends were legion, and each 

had a word to say. Here are some 

of them: 

John Fits Roberts, President of 
the Omaha livestock Exchange— 
He was always behind anything to 

help Omaha. 

Edward Cahill—He was a leader 
and a captain in the city's com- 

mercial life. It is the hlggest In- 
dividual loss Omaha could have 
suffered. 

Charles Cox—He was one of the 
biggest men in this part of the 
country. 

A. F. Stryker—Everyone I have 
met feels sick this morning over 

the sudden death of Everett 
Buckingham. He was always de- 
termined to make the Omaha live- 
stock market the biggest in the 
middlewest, and the market never 

took a step backward under his 
direction. He knew more In- 
dividual shippers than any man on 

the market. 
Sophus Neble, Jr.—It Is a 

tremendous loss to Omaha. He was 

one of the most public spirited 
men tile city ever had. 

Kan Butler—He lived not for 
himself alone, but to help others. 
He had the interests of the com- 

munity always In mind. He thought 
of himself last. 

Robert Rosenzwlg—Biggest loss 
to Omaha in many years. He made 
South Omaha poesthle. 

Judge R. W. Patrick—One pf the 
finest men Omaha ever had. 

E. F. Morearty—He wae loysl tp 
Omaha, hla frtenda and tp hie coun- 

try. 
T. B. Dysart—Omaha haa loat a 

big man. Certainly, he haa been a 

genula in working with men end 
putting over large proposition* for 
his home lown. 

C. 7. (iotild—One of the forr- 
moet citizens In the history of 
Omahs. 

Relle M, Ryan—It Is a great 
shock to the city, he was a man. In 
my Judgment, who commanded 
respect of the entire community. 
He had a atrong sense of civic 
duty and he never ehlrked. 

Judge A. E. Baldwin—He waa a 

great lender for Otnaha'a welfara. 
We will miss him. 

Ilarry O. Palmer—He cannot he 
replaced. 

F. II. Meyer —The community 
lost one of the best men it ever 
had. 

Hr. II. E. King—Undoubtedly he 
was one of our lending, if not the 
first, of our citizens. 

W. J. Foye A genial, lovable 
chat-acter- a real "he man," whom 
it was a pleasure and a privilege 
to know. 

City Commissioner J. It Hum 
mel— f knew Buckingham from 
boyhood, 1 can't think of another 
man who was respected so gen- 
erally by all (lasses of people. He 
waa a wonderful man. The humble 
could approach him. He had time 
to speak to a child. We may all 
take a leaaon from hla life, from 
hii great fellowship with humanity. 

Everett Buckingham 
i-1 

Livestock Market to Be Closed 
for Everett Buckingham Rites; 

Pall of Sorrow Shrouds Exchange 
For the first time within the 

memory of men now active on the 

South Omaha livestock mnrket. the 

market will dose next week In tribute 

to an individual. 
On the day of the Buckingham 

funeral, tentatively set for Tuesday, 
all trading will cease one hour before 
the funeral, and all employes will be 
released to enable them to attend the 
services. 

This action was decided upon Sat- 
urday morning at a meeting of the 
Omaha Livestock exchange, called by 
John Fitz Roberts, president. More 
than 50 members of the exchange at- 
tended. Members of the exchange will 
meet and attend the funeral In a 

bc-dy. 
\V. B Tagg, James Russell and A. 

F. Stryker were apfsilntcd by Mr. 

Kltz Robert* a* a rommlttee to pre- 
! are Bult"'t,lp resolution* of condo- 
lence to Mr. Buckingham’* family 

A pall of sorrow hung over the ex 

change building .Saturday. Men 
gathered in group* in the corridors 
and talked In low tones. The cue 

ternary hustle and clatter was sub- 
dued. 

W. Farnsm Smith, vice president 
of the Union Stork Yards company, 
succeed* automatically to the presi- 
dency. held by Mr. Buckingham, until 
the election of a successor. 

i,ast year was the biggest year In 
the history of the stockyards, witness- 
ing the acquisition by a group of 
Omaha men of the Armour Interests. 
In this, ns in virtually every other 
transaction In connection with the de- 
velopment of the yards, Mr. Bucking- 
ham took a lending part. 

Buckingham, Nebraska Rooter, Revered 
by Howling Mobs at Football Games 

All was not serious work for 
Everett Buckingham. 

He enjoyed fun. 
He was a close follower of sport". 
The I'nlversdiy of Nebraska font- 

ball team never had a more ardent 
supporter than "Buck." 

It has been said that "Buck” never 
missed a Busker football game In the 
last dozen years. Be went to the 
games at. Syracuse, Notre Dame, 
Pittsburgh. Bulgers and I’enn State. 

And he stored up a year's fun an 

nually at the homecoming games In 
Lincoln. 

Trips Pet Diversion. 
The snnual trip of the stockyards 

bunch to the state farm and agricul- 
tural college at Lincoln was one of 
his pet diversions, and these trips al- 
ways were arranged for homecoming, 

laist year, Nebraska trounced the 
famed Colgate team on that occasion, 
and there waa no mora loyal rooter 

for the lluskers In the mammoth 
crowd which filled Memorial stadium 
than "Buck.” 

As the commanding figure of Ev- 
erett Buckingham led the procession 
of stockmen around the cinder pnth 
behind the jazz music of an Omnha 
hand, students and alumni rose to 
their feet and cheered vociferously. 

All Knew "Buck.*' 
For they all knew him, even as the 

thousands of spectators st Ak i*nr- 
Ben parades knew the royal, white 
uniformed horseman, who led the 
electrical parades of Quivers. 

And "Buck,” not even an alumnus 
of the University of Nebraska, was 

revered by that howling mob of foot- 
ball fans with a similar love they bore 
those moleskin warriors of the grid- 
iron. 

For to them he had become the per- 
sonification of that Intangible "loyal 
ty” to Nebraska. 

He loved hi* fellow men and he 
wm a man of large Ideas. 

City Commissioner Joseph limit- 
sky—I ronslder his draih a great 
In**, especially at this time when 
he had In hand a large Improve, 
ment program at the stockyards. 
He was a inn per rent man. 

Herman Ileal, City Engineer 
We have lost one of our best 
friends. 

A. ti. Klllck One of the greatest 
civic lossos Omaha eier suffered. 

Health Commissioner A. S. Pinln 
—He was a leader who Inspired 
rontlderice. He wn* Omaha's big- 
gest man. His death Is a serious 
loss. 

•lames llnctor, city clerk: I wish 
that I could give word* to my feel 
Inga this morning. 

K. K. Eilgpcomh, chief engineer, 
city building Inspection department: 
He was one of the tending citizen* 
of our city and slate, We have suf- 
fered a loss that will he dltllciilt to 

fill. 
lias l.nuson, secretary, i'etitr.il 

T,ahor 1'nion: I am stunned when I 
read Ihe news, lie wna a wonder- 
ful man, Intensely human. 

John K. Morlarty, assistant city 
attorney: Mr. llucklnghstn tn< one 

of th* real rlvlo lenders In the his- 

tory of Omaha 
Hen. (ietirge II. Ilunean—If was 

with great regret that iLlearned of 

the denth of Everett Buckingham 
this morning. He wan a great man 

and hln denth la a loss to Omaha. 

Mnj. r. I’. Mason—Mr. Burking- 
ham was at the head of our gen- 
eral committee for plana for the 
American I/eglon ronventlon. Ilia 
death In a great loan to us all. 

Norris Hrnwn—Aside from hla 
success, Mr. Buckingham w is n 

wonderful character In many wavs 

Ilia friendships were unselfish, he 
was a helper. Ills family, hi* 
mends, hi* business assnirtatca, hi* 
employes and Ills country, all 
fell the benediction of hla fidelity 
and devotion. Ills place In the com 

munlty life of Omaha will never ho 
fully filled. 

(iiarlra E. Illnrh, Postmaster 
I served for 12 yeaia on the hoard 
of governors with Mr. Bucking- 
ham. llo was a lltiernl and broad- 
minded man. Hla one thought was 

Omaha. Ills place here will lie 
hard to fill. 

I.mien .Stephens I don't know 
What to sav. The that |o|> I ,.\ci 

had was In the t nlmi I'm 111.- nlTIro 
with Everett Buckingham us car 

an onnlunt 

Walter t\ Head V oil ilon’t mean 
to bhy ho In ilr.ul. Omaha ha* Biif 
frrnd a jurat |obb, Me wn* truly a 

wntidarful man. 

V I*. Fi»U On»* of Omaha'* fora 
moat dtUen* In avary reaped. 

City Honors Dead 
Leader; Flags at 

Halfinast at Clubs 
Mayor Eulogizes Character of 
Leader Taken by Death; 

Council to Adjourn 
Tuesday. 

Mayor J. C. Dahlman directed the 

superintendent of the city hall to 
raise the flag at half mast In honor 
of Everett Buckingham. 

The mayor requests that flags on 

public and other buildings he placed 
at half mast. The flag on the Omaha 
club was one of the first to heed this 
request. 

The chief executive of the city was 

appreciably In sorrow Saturday morn 

lng when he received the news of the 
death of his friend. 

Appreciate Him More. 
"He was just a great, big hearted 

and kind man,” the mayor said. "We 
will appreciate him more now that he 
is gone. He hail just reached the pin- 
nacle of his usefulness. It was the 
man within him that counted. Any- 
thing he took hold of, went over. His 
death Is the biggest loss Nebraska has 
suffered. The jieople had confidence 
in him. He will be missed more than 
any other Ornahan. He had a big 
way of doing things and doing his 
work pleasantly. 

"Let us pot forget the active part 
he took in affairs of the Knights of 
Ak Sar Ben and of how he worked to 

get the American Legion convention 
for Omaha. He was the first man 

called on to head a subscription list 
for any worthy movement for Omaha. 
He was always ready to support any 
worthy activity for Omaha.” 

Council to Adjourn. 
The mayor recalled that Bucking 

ham promoted the visit of students 
every year at the packing houses and 
stockyards. Before the mayor recent- 

ly went to California, Mr. Bucking- 
ham called him over the telephone to 

remind the mayor that he would he 

expected to go on the trip to Texas in 
April, to attend the annual meeting 
of livestock men. 

"One of the outstanding features of 
the life of Mr. Buckingham was his 
great capacity for work.” the mayor 
added. "He never seemed to get 
tired; always ready for more work 
and always pleasant, whatever the 
task In hand.” 

The city council will adjourn next 
Tuesday morning ns an expression of 

respect for Mr. Buckingham. 
A period of city wide mourning next 

Tuesday has been suggested to the 
mayor. who will consider this 

thought. 

“Buck” Dearly 
Beloved by 
Employes 

No man in railroad work ever 

stood better with his employe* 
than "Burk.” lie was like his 
friend, ( harles l,ane, in this re- 

spect. 
lie had much to do with making 

of pay schedules of the train and 
englnemen, and the men always 
looked on him as their friend af 
court. 

He always favored giving tlie 
men who run the trains and keep 
the traffic ways in order the best 

possible wages. This brought him 
co-operation from the men which 
made the great traffic movement 
over It is lines the wonder of rail- 
road operators. 

_ 

r-- s 

\ close friendship existed he 
tween "Buck" and "t barley" lame, 
assistant freight traffic manager 
of the I'nlnn Pacific. When the 
latter died a few weeks ago, Mr. 
Buckingham was In San Francis- 
co. II* took the first train for 
Omaha and was here for the fu- 
neral of Ills friend and accompan- 
ied III* body hack to N’cwr York. 
V__■> 

Buckingham Played Important Role 
iu Bringing Legion Meet to Omaha 

"He was the only non service man 

in Omaha who ever sat down and 
broke bread with members of the 
Omaha post. No. 1, of th* American 
Legion." 

That Is wh.it Leo B Borell, past 
commander of the American Legion, 
said about Kverott Buckingham. 

The dnv he "broke bread" with the 
ex service men was at the recent 
Armistice day dinner with John 
Drain, national commander of the 
American Legion, as the guest of 
honor of the Omaha post. 

"He was a wonderful man. The kind 
of n public spirited man the Omaha 
post will miss the most," Mr. Bor.ell 
sa Id. 

Headed Finance C'nininlUee. 
Mr 11<>/el 1 said that at the time 

when $:.o,O0O w is needed to assure the 
American Legion convention for 
Omaha, Mi Buckingham was sp 

pointed chairman «*f a group of 
Omniums. known as the finance com 

mil toe for the American Legion 
Mr. Buckingham called represent ! 

lives of the various Omaha wholesale, 
retail, manufacturing, hanking and 
professional lines of business together 
at a luncheon at the chamber of 
'ommtrce 

Me told how much money 

needed. Instead of receiving $S«M)OA| 
the committee recelxed more than 
$;>4,ono. 

Attended St. Paul Meet. 

Mr. Buckingham, accompanied by 
Frank Judson, chairman of the 
Hreater Omaha committee, attended 
the 192 4 convention of the American 
Legion nt St. Paul. 

While at the annual convention. 
Mr. Buckingham appeared before the 
time and place committee and pre 
sented Omaha as the 1925 convention 
city. 

"I have a certified check for $50,000 
from Omaha clt liens, who want your 
convention for 1925," he told the 
membera of the committee. 

"We Put It Over." 

T«eglonnairas from Omaha who at 

tended the convention any that when! 
Buck" was told the convention was 

Omaha'*, he said "Well we put It 
nvei v e x\ ui ehoxi i he American 
Legion metutvera the gi-eatoet conven- 

tion they haxe ever had In the hla 
tory of the organ I tat Ion." 

lie nne later selected as the execil 

tlvfuchairmsn of the convention com 

mlt'a. but was forced to resign. 

Fremont Cobbler Earns Free Trip 
to Homeland in Denmark by Contest 

Secures 19 New Members to 

Danish Brotherhood of 

America; Sails in June. 

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 28.—Eighteen 
years ago Hans 1*. Eudvigsen, 41, 
Fremont cobbler, arrived in this 

country with his wife and 16 months- 

old daughter, practically penniless. 
Today he is making plans to enjoy a 

free trip to his homeland, an award 
that comes in recognition of his 
work in a national membership cam- 

paign conducted by the Danish 
Brotherhood of America. 

Eudvigsen's father was a stone- 

cutter in Denmark, but when he be- 
came large enough to help support 
the family he hired out to a cobbler, 
a trade that offered greater possibili- 
ties. He worked hard and long and 
soon mastered the art well enough to 

permit his marriage. 
After two years of “hard sled- 

ding,” with a home to keep up, the 
lure of America beckoned to young 
Eudvigsen, in 1007. They managed 
to scrape together enough for the 
passage to New York, and railroad 
fare to Fremont. Neb., from where 
glowing lettrs had been received from 
friends telling of the wonderful op- 
portunities. 

Saved His Money. 
Carefully Eudvigsen saved his 

money and a short time later, with 
some borrowed capital, he was able | 
to start his own shoe repairing shop, j 
The equipment was meager and corn- 

pet irion was stiff, hut honesty, gcod 
I business management and hard work 
soon put him in the fore. Today he 
has the best equipped shop in Fre- 
mont and has little to worry about 
when he leaves his place In the hands 
of others when he goes hack to Den- j 
mark to visit his father, brothers 
and sisters in that country. 

Eudvigsen has been active in the 
local Danish Brotherhood lodge fori 

'Hans f*. 

many years, holding various offices, 
including the post of president. Some 
time ago the national lodge an- 

nounced a membership drive to last 
for 13 months, open both to members 
and lodges. 

Ludvigsen actually won second 

prize among member contestants, al- 

though one lodge took second prize 
as they were offered. 

Asked the secret of Ids success in 
his drive for members, Ludvigsen 
sn id: 

“I never left a prospect until I had 
his name on fehe doted line. But 1 
was always careful not to offend 
whether he signed at the moment 
or not.'* 

Secured Forty-nine Members. 
Tn 12 months Ludvigsen secured 17 

new members. In the remaining 
month, in a concerted drive, he added 
32 more, a total of 43. 

He leaves Omaha for New York 
June fi, where he will join a party 
sailing for Copenhagen. Eleven 
weeks will he spent en route and 
visiting the 'homeland. Ludvigsen 
is looking forward to a personal meet- 
ing with King Constantine, who is 
to welcome the American visitors 
hark to Denmark. 

Golden Wedding Day Celebrated 
by Pioneer Residents of Wymore 

Wymore. Neb.. Feb. 2S.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Jones, residents of Wy 
more and vicinity since before the city 
was founded, celebrated their "Golden 
Wedding’* anniversary last week. The 
celebration was held in the parlors 
of th** First Presbyterian church, at 

Blue Springs Tuesday. The church 
\nfilled to the utmost. Over *70 
relatives of th immediate family at 

tended. 
Mr. Jones, now 77 years old. was 

horn in Wales, and came to America 
when a young man. Mrs. Jones, now 

“0, was horn In Wisconsin. They j 
were married In that state in Febru- 

ary. 1*75. They settled on land south 
of Wymore in l*7f*. and farmed until 

lf>10. when they retired to Wyniore. 
They have spent 4« of the SO years 
of their married life in and about 
Wyniore, coming here two years lie- 
fore the railway built into Wymote. 

They have had six children, five of 
whom are living. They are Mrs. 
Maggie nous of Wyniore, Mrs. 
.Miriam Huberts and .Mis. Jennie 
< lospc south of Wyniore: Mrs. May 

|O'Donnell of McCook, and Will L. 
Jones, Wyniore. AH of these were 

present at the anniversary, ns wire 

also 22 grandchildren. 
A leather rocker was presented to 

Mr. Jones, and a china dinner set 
was given to Mrs. Jones by the 
relat Ives, 

WALTON LEAGUE 
HUNTS SHOOTERS 

Missouri Valley, la Feb. !?.—The 

local Izaak Walton league has secured | 

the appointment of a half dozen spe 

clal game wardens in this vicinity and 

declare they will put a stop to spring 
shooting. Already the ducks are com 

lng In and the report Is that they are 

not being molested as much as usual 

Road Couldn't Pay 
‘Buck’ What He 
Was Worth 

\fler Kvrrrtt ltm kingham re- 

signed from the Oregon Short l ine 
in 1907 there wns some talk that 
he would go with the Kansas t'U.v, 
Mr \lco A Orient railroad. K Dick- 
enson, then general manager of 
that line, was In Omaha and was 

asked about this. 
"So," he said, "Ihirklngham will 

not go to the Orient now. We ran’t 
afford to pay him what he is worth. 
However, when we get the road 
built I would like to have several 
Itiieklnghnnis." 
__A 

Boys’ and Girls’ 
Club Work 
Loses 

The death of Kverelt Bucking- 
ham, president «f the l ninii Muck- 

yards at South Omaha, leaves t 

vacant place in the progress (,f 
hoys' and girls' club work which 
will not he easy to till. While 

1 thousands of friends mourn Ills 
loss, throughout tile state of Nr 
hraska there is a group of youteg 
men and women who will feel the 
*ho< k more keenly than the rest. 
Those hoys .and girls who hate 
been assisted toward a greater and 
better life lit the work of the elub 
movement know that Mr Burl, 
ingliam lias been the outstanding 
leader In this work. I I I riski 
state leader of boys' and girls' 
eloh work for the l Diversity of 
Nebraska. exclaimed, when told 
about Mr. Buckingham's death: 
"The state has lost its greatest 
leader and friend to otir cause. 
When we needed an eytra effort, 
either financially or morally, we al 
ways turned to five men in the 
state. Mr. Itneklngham headed 
that list. Ills death is a shock to 
me and one of the greatest losses 
that the duh work could have suf- 
fered.” 
v_/ 

Musician Drives Over 
His Prize $400 Cello 

Chadron, N>h,( Fib. 2 V— A* the 
rear wheel of hi* ant*n\ohi> pruned 
over n prize cello liclnnidng to U. V 
Vnrndley. piofe**or of music in the 
»’hadron Normal <*o|lc«s#». an instru 
ment of coneidemhle worth wn* de 
*tro\ etl 

Mr. Vftrndlev values the in*t ummt 
around MOO. hut he state* that the 
value in ddlwis and cents of thin in 
utrument can not he replaced, since 
the end aseociaiIon of an inutru 
ment is the all Important thin*; to .- 

musician. 

Continuance (*ranted. 
Denison, la., Feb. 2S—C. 1., Voas, 

late city treaaurer, and bis bondsmen 
enterrd a plea In court before Judge 
Davidson that on April 1, 1 ?" 4. when 
the new bond went Into effect the 
treasurer was Insolvent. The t’lty of 
Denison 1* plaintiff in the rose. The 
court gi anted a continuance till next 

term. 

Did/, llntiulcis Notified. 
A c.itxteg am Was set to the Gould 

Diet* party at Buenos Aires notifying 
them of the death of M: Buckingham 
by \ It tor Diet*. 

A similar telegram was sent to 
George Brandeis at Balm Beach. Fla 
b) his aecrctaty 

Garter Is 
Moot Point 
in Fist Duel 
(tirl Stand* on Boy’s Knees 

at Basket Ball Came; and 
That Starts Plenty 

of Action. 

Cop Halts Battle in Road 
Special Oiepatclt to The Omaha Bee. 

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 2$.—No 
perfect gentleman will loosen another 
gentleman's garter, particularly If 
the second gentleman at the moment 
is supporting on his knees in a T. 
M. C. A. gymnasium a young woman 
desirous of witnessing a basketball 
game. 

This proposition in higher ethics, 
stoutly supported hy Hoy Glines, 
Grand Island High school student, 
and as stoutly opposed hy Wesley 
Heuring, a fellow student, started 
the two on a trail of involved discus- 
sion which led them to a duel with 
bare fists In a ring illuminated by 
automobile headlights on the out 
skirts of town, and later into police 
court. 

Against the Wall. 

The incident complained of occur- 
red during the York-Grand Island 
basketball game here Wednesda; 
night Glines, seated against the wall 
of the gymnasium, permitted a gir! 
student to s'and upo nhls knees to 
obtain a lvetter view of the contest. 

Heuring, in crowding past, Glines 
charged, deliberately loosened his 
garter, causing him under the cir- 
cumstances untold distress and men- 
tal anguish. Both agreed that the 
Y. M. C. A. was no place to settle 
the argument. 

Scene Is Shifted. 

Accompanied hy friends and sup- 
porters, both youths motored to an 

open spot six blocks east, beyond the 
Burlington viaduct, to fight It out 

ungloved, a la Jack Sullivan. The 
1 automobiles were arranged in « 

i Iri le, headlights pointing inward, to 

j furnish illumination. There was no 

leftrce It was to ie a finish fight, 
j in view of the fart that the offense 
i was one touching upon honor, an.l 

the inviolability of a gentleman's gar- 
j ter, 

I'nfortunatelv, a policeman, entire- 
I ly la. i-ting in the finer sensibilities, 
j stepped in and stopped the show at 

ithe end of the second round. The 
field of honor shifted to rolire court. 

! Roth disputants told their stories. 

| There was not a greet variance— 
i only Heuring wasn't certain that he 

I 1 .'sened Glines garter. 

One Buck Each. 

Judge Kirk's investigation Rise re- 

vealed that both hove had. since the 

entanglement, shaken hands and 
made up. 

The court observed that its own 

youth was still relatively near enough 
to enable it to recall how those things 
went. 

He imposed a fine of $1 each. 

100 NEW MACHINE 
AT BRODY-LF.WIS 

The Ilrtwl, Lewi* Manufacturing 
i-i ■ ! ..• >. manufacturer* of children » 

play lulls, overalls, pant*, and one- 

piece *uits fur men and hoy*. have in- 

stalled 100 sewing machine* in the 

IVputy building. Twelfth and Howard 
streets, and have announced they wil! 

employ 50 people at once. 

! ■ .tv ready laker spa e 

In this building are the Jackson Mat 
tt.-v ..., ;nr In. -ted on the fifth 
floor: Kldrldge Importing company on 

the fourth floor Raymond Boyer com- 

pany. manufacturers of gasoline port- 
able furnaces, and Hayward Shoe com- 

pany. 

Student* at Hartington 
Training fnr 1 ontrst* 

llartlngton. Neb, Feb. i*—In 

preparation for the declamatory con- 

test to be held here In March. II 
li, h school student* are being 
trained and the elimination contest 

will reduce the number to about II 
contestants. There will 1* several 
contestants In each of three group* 
rei'ic- ut g t!» dram.*: orator 

and humorous department# ef public 
speaking. 

The winners In the local contest 
will enter the aubdlstrh't declamatory 
tvn'cst t > !>e held at \\ ikefleld on 

April S 
Howard Jacobsen of the Harting 

ton High school won the stata ora- 

torical contest last year. 

His First Omaha 
Job Was Under 
F. A. Nash 

K. \ V-i-dt was the first ho*» 
Hint Hm kingltatu winked for when 
lie came to Omaha, 

Mr Nash wa* car accountant of 
the V nimi Pacific and Kinking 
him wa* bis chief rink until Nash 
resigned to become western agent 
of Hie Milwaukee ami Hm king 
haul became car scry ice agent, 
superintendent of *r *rr\ he and 
superintendent of transportation 
in succession. 

1 Aider Hie latter title lie wa* 

practically general superintendent 
of the road although there wa* no 
*nrh office at that lime. t 

V 

• 


